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66.--17RESW.WrATER OPUNOECS : WHAT, WHERE, W H E N ,  A N D  W1i0  
W A N T S  T H E M .  

B y  EDWARD POTTS.  

The purpose of this article is to give to the uninitiated son18 idea of 
the appearance of  Sresh-water sponges; to suggest where they should bo 
looked for and when it  ie best to collect them. 

It seeins to be a fact that very inany persons, not, excepting some of 
scientific tastes, art! unaware of the existence of sponges in our fresh 
waters. This may be partially explained by the further fact that in 
England, and throughout Continental Europe, the lzeen eyes that for 
ye:Lrs past have been searching every body of water for its miituter organ- 
isms, have thus far failed to discover and describe more than two species 
of sponges. The zeal, therefore, enlisted in the search for them has been 
far less i,lian the puzzling character of their organization-iipon tho bor- 
der-land of animal ancl vegetable life-and the beauty and quaintness 
of form of some of their coniponent parts would seem naturally to invitc. 
It is to bo hoped, however, that the far richer fauna which has already 
been developed in America, with the strong probability of a considerable 
increase in genera and species in the near fiiture, ma,y stiinulate observ- 
cry to aid in this interesting work. 

T t  is not tlio present intention of t h e  writer to give either a scientific 
or popular tlescriptiou of these sponges; but only by a €ow words to  
help those whose interest may be awakened in the subject, to seek theiu 
intelligently and to recognize them when found. 

First, then, :dl fresh-water sponges whicli liave been described at tlia 
present date aro of R silicious character; thgt is, their skeleton struct- 
ure or fruine-work does not consist, o s  in tho familiar marine sponges of 
commerce, of a11 elastic net-work of tough fibers-but oflines of fasci- 
culated flint-needles, about one of an inch in length, so arranged a s  
to form a loose intertexture, penetrated by cnnals, and supporting the 
sponge.flesh. When crushed, therefore, this  texture is pernianoiitly 
destroyed and will not resume its original shape. The sponge.flesh, so 
called, is a thin slime covering the spicules and lining the canals of tho 
living organism ; haring a pecnliar and 1101 unpleasant odor when fresh, 
but betraying its animal naturo by an extremity of foulness when tho 
dead sponge has been kept a few clays in water. 

Many of the qmcies, native in this country, appear as mere incrusta- 
tions of varying size ancl shape, :tnd from less than a lino to  an inch or 
more in thickness, Their surface, smooth or moro or Iess tuberculated, 
is, in some species, supplemented by a higher growth of branches or 
anger-like processes, frequently several inches in length. In color tliey 
vary from nearly white to tho most vivid green, in an almost oxact ratio 
to the degree of light received. Tho slimy growth of Confervoe occasion- 
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ally seen upon the bottom of pools and streams, or dense masses of 
water-moss, may momentarily mislead the collector; but a pocket lens 
will reveal to him at  a glance the minube leaves of the moss, or the deli- 
cate green threads of the alga; while in the true sponge he will hardly 
fail to see the characteristic pores penetrating its surface and to detect 
the fine points of numerous projecting spicules. 

The particular €eature distinguishing fresh-water from marine sponges 
is the presence in the formes, when mature, of the reproductive godies 
known as statoblasts or statospheres. These are nearly spherical, light 
or dark brown, generally easily visible by the naked eye, and occupy 
positions a t  the lower surface or throughout the mass of the sponge. 
They should be carefully looked for and gathered with the specimen, 
as i t  is upon the form of the spicules encrusting their surface that the 
classification of fresh-water sponges principally depends. Either very 
early or very hte  in the season minute groups of these statospheres 
may often be found, unaccompanied by the skeleton spicules and slime- 
like flesh of the sponge, and it is well worth while to gather and pre- 
serve them. 

These sponges are found growing upon any supporting substance ex- 
cept mud, and a t  every depth beneath thc surface ofthe water; but they 
afXect chiefly the under and upper surface of &ones and timbers, the 
sides of piling, and of submerged stumps and branches. The stems and 
roots of water plants are often coated and matted together by them. 
AB the silting of earthy matter into their pores would soon suffomte 
them, we find in standing pools the most flourishing specimens attached 
to the under side of stones or water-logged timbers, which shield them 
from the intrusion of the heavier silicious particles; whilst in clear lakes 
and rapidly flowing streams they plant themselves boldly upon the 
upper surface of stones in the full sunlight. 

A further hint as to the bodies of water which favor their growth 
may be found in the fa& that three species, one of them the most pecu- 
liar of American forms, were found in a stream a child could step over; 
five were gathered at one time in the submerged cellar of a burnt mill; 
while the timber-work of the dams upon some of our largest rivers has 
furnished rich collections; so that there is scarcely ti situation where 
water stands or runs, excepting upon the muddy bottoms of shallow 
streams or mill-ponds, where sponges may not be hopefully sought for 
and frequently discovered. 

The best season for collectinggponges varies with the different species, 
but may be generally stated to be from the last of July to the middle 
or latter part of November, when the spicules and Rtatospheres are 
likely to be fully matured. They may be preserved in dilute alcohol 
or dried by a few days' exposure to the air; in which condition (as tho 
personal (' application 77 of the foregoing sermon), the writer would be 
very happy to receive specimens from all parts of this and other coun- 
tries. If packed in light boxes, strong enough to prevent crushing, the 
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postage by mail (4th class) mill bo but one cent per onnce, which the 
writer will gladly rcpay, with any other reasonable ekpenses. He mill 
acknowledge their receipt, giving the names of known species and full 
credit t o  the collectors of:dl that are novel or interesting. Every gather- 
iug should be marked with its habitat, the date of collection, and the 
name and address of the sender. 

A pzincipal motive for the preparation of this circular at the present 
time is found in the desirability of securing as full a representation 8s 
may be, of the American forms a t  least, in a mouograph now in course 
~f preparation; but contributions mill always be very acceptable. 

228 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA., Jtcne, 1883. 

EXPLANATION OF CUT. 

Tho nccompnnying fignrc8 aro drnwii from nntiiro by tlic Rid of the cnmcra lucida and rcprescnt the 
rrlntivo Rims and nlinpcs of like parts of scvcrnl spcngrs. Tho sfntosphoro iHmngni5ed nbont 35 times, 
Uin flpiciilea of the skclcton, mnrlced a, 160 times, all other flgurce 225 times. 

1. CiLitcrins tcnospenu+Scction of statosphcro. (In tho otlicr gcnorn them nm without tendrils.) 
6, clermnl or ne& spicule; d ,  birotnlnte spicnlo of outcr cont of tlic stntospborc. 

2. T’aixiinla Bntosii-a, skclcton spioulc ; d, pamiiilifonri epiculo of etntosphoro. 
3. Spoiigilla montana-a, skcloton apicule. 
4. Moyonia fluvintilis-a, skclcton ~picule  ; d ,  birotiilnto stntoephcrc spiciilo and disk of rotulc. 
6. Tubolln Ponnsylvnnicn-a, skclcton spicule: d, incqiiibirotulnto spicula of etntosphcro and disk. 
G. Meyenin Leiclii-a, skelcton spiciilo; d ,  birotulnto stntoaphcro spicnlc nnd dhk. 
7. Urngnnya cornllioidon--a, skclcton spiculo. 
8. Spongilla Inonstroido+-b, dcrmnl spiciilc ; c, stntosphoro spicule. 
0 .  Spongilla fmgilis, vlcr. minutn-c, stntosplioro spicule. 

70. Spongillo frngiliH, vnr. cdumeti-c, statosplierc spiculo. 
11. Mcyeiiilc crntcriformn4, birotiilatc statosplwro spicula. 
12. Moyenin Everotti-d, birotulnto stntoeplioro flpiculo. 
13. JTctcromoycnio nrgyrosperma-c, long : f, short, birotnlntc stntosphere apicnle. 
14. I€etoromeycnia Rydori-8, long, ,f short ; birotulnto etntosphcro apioule. 




